
THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE 

,sCHEDULE 
CANT!ID:MIIURY LAND DISTRiJ:CT 

AL'i. ithat par.ce'l of land containing two hundred and .6f~y-si~ :(25'6) 
acres three ,(~, roodsaud thirty-one (31) perc'heE\, more or 1ess, lJ:>eing 
part iturai 'Section30844, situated in Block XV!, Spax;ton Survey 
District, and being the whole of the l!OLnd comprised in oerti'6cate 
cjf'ilitie,V0i. 1J.'2fI, folio '9.6 (Canterbury 'J:tegistry). 

:Also all 'that parcel orland containing seven hundred and e:igh~y 
(780) acres an.d one (1) roo([, mote or less, being Rura:ISection '3;0841, 
s:rtmated in Bloe'ks XI, XU, and XVI, 'Spaxton :Surve;y District, 
Blnd lbeing the Whdle of the land. comprised 'in cer'tificate of titie, 
V.dl. 489, folia '28'1. (,Canterhary R~gistry). 

As witn~s m;y hand, this 30th day·of April, 194:8. 
C. F. SKINNER, Minister of Lands. 

(L. and S. 21/149/925.) 

'!JJ}Zecfibon&j Members dj the Waimate Plains Bobby Oalf Pool 
Oommittee 

P, " ,.'U~S'UANT to the ,Bob~y ·Calf Marketfu,g RegulatoRs 1947, 
.notice has 'been received that-

Huber,t Harqr Mead, 
vVilliam Richmond Auton, 
iEG1win Thomas Burke, 
iWaldl'on if»avid Gulliver, 
George Herbert :MielliJ.J,I8,'flcil. 
Albert Edward Luscombe 

have ·been dQ~y elected lt0 be members of .the l-Ya.iml;vte Plaws Eo bby 
Calf Pool Coon:rnit.tee estatblished b;y the ,saidr~ulat.i;ons. 

Dated at Wellington, this 30th day of April, 1948. 
EDWARD CULLEN, Minis.ter oiM!4rkell:!in.g. 

fElootio1/, 'O'f JJ.f embers of ,the IGwitea-Kimvolton 'BoOby Oalf 'Pool 
. !Committe 

PURSUANT to the 'Bab'~y 'Calf Marketin,g Regulations 19·17, 
:notice 'has been ,received that-

. Charles Bernard 'Cla:phatTIl, 
Alfred William DeSlU01!1.Q Stone, 
JolmJoseph Nesdale., 
Peter GaskeH Thevenard, 
John Steve-:nson Watt, 
Oliver Alfred Newman, ,and 
I vor Wils@n Scott 

hatVle .beeR (0:1ll1y ,eleeteril.tobe ,merobe-Ds of the lli.witea.~.RmJIDoht(OOll 
Bobby Calf Pool Committee established by the said reg:ubuti&flS. 

D.2\te:d ,at Wel1in~on, this ,30:th ,da!y ,of Apcil, ru9~. 
EDWARD CVLLEN, Minister of Marketing. 

Election of Members of the Huntly West iBobby Calf Pool Committee 

P U\&, . !i),U AN, [' -to ,the Bob biY -Oalf l\tIat.r\keting !Regulations 1947, 
'notice rhas theen received that-

!Frank Osc8JrBaiiemam, 
John Leonard Hoff, 
Ewart Jack Preest, 
Edward Hu(}kle,and 
,Colin.J wmes Penny 

have been ,duliYelectedto be member-s of ·the JiLuntlF West Bob:by 
Calf Pool ,CQlIlmittee established ,by the said regulat'tion&. 

Dated ·at Wellington, ,this 30th day of April, 19118. 

EiDWAR;D CULVEN, MiIrister of Marketing. 

Election of Members of the Eketahuna Bobby Calf Pool Oommittee 

P UiR&UANT to the BolfuyCalf Mar.keting Regulations 1947, 
notice has been received that-

Allan Campbell, 
John Davis, 
Augustus Patrick Dougherty, 
James 'Gardner, . 
'Villiam Francis Matthews, 
·Cyril Thornby iBailey, 
Alibert Ge@J.!ge iWills, 
Chr.istopher Bunton, and 
IClatrence Farrom-

have been duly elected 'to be members ,of ·the Eke:tahuna 'Bohby 
Calf Pool Committee established 'by 'the said regulations. . 

![l}a<ted at Wellington, this 30th day of AprIl, 't9~8. 

E:DiWARD ,CUIiLEN" ·Minister @f Ma,nketiug .. 

l!Jktffiion idf Mem'berso! tfhe 'EaSt· Pama'ki !Bobby ·(!Jetlff lPorfl (JommiUee 

P'. '.tTRSTIAWT :to ~the .Booby . Calf . Marketil;\g Reglilations' ;W41, 
notice ,'has 'been received that-

Allan ,James HaJI, 
AJ-belltMeJlroy,Or-Jlm:, 
['h0mas Douglas .ormiston, 
Louis ,Gilliard,and 
John Boyd .Armstr@ng 

have !been dtt'ly e'leeted ,to tbe 'members ·dfthe 'East i'amakiBO'b'by 
Oallf1Feel iG0'mm'i'ttee ·esta-lilishedbyt'he saidregttlations. 

Dated.a!t Wellin,gton, 'this l30.tlh 'day d;f AjptIl, 'l:9i!'8. 

EDWARD CULLEN,¥inister ,of ,Ma~~g. 

PURSUANT to the Milk De1i.v~ry E1!l1!ergel'l:(}Y Regljilaltions 
11:945, * ,tlhe Minister ,of Marketil\l.g d@t'h hereby ;giiVe l!l.otdtOO ,as 

fellow-s :~ 

1. This notice may be cited as the Hami!Jton MrJtk Delivery 
Notice 1946, Amendment No. 10, and shall be read together with 
and deemed part of the Hamilton Milk Delivery Notice 1946t 
(hereinafter referred to as the principal notice). 

2. Clause (7) of the principal notice is hereby ,~IiUende61 as 
foTIows :-

(a) In reference to Zone 1, by inserting after the words" In 
the ZGIDe <lI!lllmiberetil '(iJ.) H the words "except in that area consisti\lg 
of the west side of River Road from O'Neill Street to Piako Street, 
River Road from Piako Street to a point 200 yards north of 
Ta1lJli&h8lll'3. Awenue, and Oakley Avenue", ana b;y iOOVOkimg whe 
words" also wholesale su.ppliesofbottled ·miilik to the :8u~b'waw Shop, 
River Road, in the zone numbered (6) ". 

l~b) In refe:r;ence to z.o:ne 17, ,by revoking ,the words "R. M. 
Smyth, ;Gorner ·of :Mihl and Willoughby Streets, HamilIDon "" and 
substituting the words" .A. B. Henderson, 64 Lake Road., Ha1l\li1:t:Qn ", 
a:nd ,~y inserting after the words " In the zone ~umbe.Lle61 J. 7 " the 
worGls'" ,exQen?t in Rimu ,street, ea,st of Maenoa Road ". 

,(c) In .reference to Zone 19, by revoking the 'Wi0l1ds "lR~ .:M:. 
Smyth, coxne>r ,of Mill and Willoughby .Stree.ts, RarmiltQJil "" .anlil 
substituting the words "C. M. Housley, Willoughby Street, 
Ha,milton ". 

(d) In reference to Zone 20, by inserting after the words" In 
the zone numbered' (20) " the words "al1l.din RimuStree:..t, R.ast 
of Maeroa Road ". 

(e) In 'l'eferenceto Zone 21, by inserting after l7he words 
" Dillicar Street" the words" and in that portion of zonenumlbered 
(11) :consisting ,of the west siille·of River Roa<il. TrOiID {j)'N.em ;Street 
to Pdak0,Sltreet" River Road {ram Piako :Stroeet !to a point 200 yards 
nortil!lA~f''J:'~ihana Avenue, al1l.d Q}atkley Avenue "~ a;nd by inserting 
aLter the ;w0rds "in the zone numbered 1(3) "the iWords "the 
Se:tming{1irls' liIostel, Rivoer iRoad, in /the ;~~)J!I.e Ja1lilmbered (2), the 
Su..bwary fShop, RiVier Road, in the 2)one ntiliDllDelled ((liSt) ". 

Dated ,at Wellington, this 30th day of A~il, 194'8 . 

EDWARD CUiLLill:N,MinisteT ,of Marlketing. 
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Notice to Persons affected by Applications for Licences under PartIII 
of the Industrial Efficiency Act, 1936 

¥aJl.1l{aclure '.f.or:S~le lit iFo.o.t.wear 
Elite ~'oo.1:lwe!llr iRepair Serwce, Ltd., .i :Sydney SWeet, Be'tl~e, 

has ;applied fm .a :lioence to manufacture ma/ids" ®nd b:0-Y.g' '6hoes, 
awes :O'sto '6's, 7's to ]!O',s, and 'IiI's ·to ['s, iD:V tthe m81ehi'll.e-.se.wn 
process, and maids' and boys' slippers, sizes 10's1j(!) i6'-s, 7'~s to 1!~J43, 
and 11 's to 1 's by the cemented ·process. 

Pharmacy Industry 

.Paul Koretz, 3 Redmond Street, AuckJand" has JLp,p1ie.d i.for a 
licence':to operate anew pharmacy in premises -to -be e:r;ected at 
IItPprox'imate'ly 133 Station Road, 'Penros~, Auckland. 

Retail Sale and 'Dlstrtbuiton of Motor-spirit 

McCarter Bros. (Auokla,nd), Ltd., 147 Queen Street, Auckland, 
has applied for permission ,to shift one reseUing pump installed in 
an open yard at 147 Queen Straet ltO a ,new .site :It 1 ft. from ttlhe 
foot,path at thesa,me address. 

. .c. JT. Edli.n, 1'J High Street, RaI).gio.ra,has ,a,pplied rfor ·variation 
of t.he ;eOllditions t;)f his -mo.tor~spirits netajJ ,lioence ,to p,~rmit the 
instaU~tion ,of ,his pump outside "his ,gillrage ,art 17 High Street, 
Rangiora. ' . 

H. Bateman, Awapuui, Palm.erst.® North, .hasam>lifld ior a 
licence to resell motor-spirit from Qne pump to be installed outside 
proposed lS0I'Viiee-etaiiiE)npl'emisesalt ·thecomer of Foxton Line and 
Te Wan aka Road, iA'WtiiPJ.mi. 

F. E. Shortland, Minginui Engineering (Go" ''te \WUlaiti, via 
Rotorua, has applied for a lioence to resell motor-spirit from a 
portable pump to-'be 'installed outside an emergency workshop-at 
~llj VtltlJey,l',e W..h8titi. 

, Ji). L. iElue., Brighlhwate.r, \has a.pplied iorpenmisaian ~o >shift 
one reselling pump at present installed at the rear of his !~rurage 
premises at Brightwater to a site ·on ·the kerbside facing the garage. 

Applicants BInd other 'persons ,oonsideringllhem.sal,ves ito \be 
mate>lllallyaiIeoted 'by the ,decisions ,of the BU:1!eau i~f [ndllstry on 
these ;applicatiens &hould, :not :later than '2~th Ma.y, lH)4-8,sllibmit 
any written evidenoeJiLnd repr.esenta1iions ttlhe.ym8JY .desille ·to :teneler. 
Ml oOnu'llnnicati<!mS -shouldbeaddbessedto ~eting-Seop€fuary, 
1imr~atl.qf Jindustrj7, 'C.iP.(j). Sox 3025, W..al1i1\gton. 

J. R. CUT'l'~NCE, Acting-SeQr~~ •. 


